
Farming the sea 
For thousands of years humans have cultiva ted useful 
plant and animal species in large numbers and thereby 
e njoyed the benefits of agriculture . But virtually all of 
this has taken place on only a fraction of the Earth 's 
surface, the land - and not all of that is suitable. 

Of course. we have always collected the 
'fruits of the sea', but fishing essentially 
consists of just ta king what is already there. 
in much the same way as our hunter
gatherer ancestors did on land before the 
advent of settled agriculture. 

In the western world , the idea of real 
agriculture in the sea (m•lrine agricu lture) 
has only come about in the last cenwry. 
Shortened now 10 mariculture. it means the 
controlled rearing. at high density , of 
marine animals (and occasionally plants) of 
commercial value. Until recent ly our 
maricullurc industry was virtually non
existent compared with the well-established 
ones in North America , Europe, and 
Japan, but that is changing and , following 
considerable investment. Australia now 
possesses an important new area of primary 
production, worth mor.: than $ 105 mi llion 
a year. 

Animals already 'maricuhured' here arc 
mollUSC$, such as oysters, mussels, clams, 
scallops. and abnlone: crustaceans, such as 
prawns, rock lobsters, and even mud crabs 
in Queensland; and fish. including bar
ramundi. salmon. trout , and even dolphin
fish and whiting. 

The first stage in any marieulture opera
tion is the hatchery, which , by providing 
optimal conditions, can culture larval ani
mals at densities far higher than occur in 
Nature - so producing millions of juvenile 
forms of the species in question. These then 
mature in the nursery. where conditions, 
although monitored. become more like the 
natural environment. 

After several weeks here , young animals 
arc ready to be pu t into a farm site, such 
as an oyster tray , prawn pond. or fish cage. 
where they may feed on na turally presen t 
food in sea water or be given food unti l 
they reach market size. Alternatively, 
scientists can use the large numbers of 
animals from the nursery to restock natural 
areas depleted by overfishing or other 
causes. 

Culturing animals in a hatchery , as well 
as achieving much faster growth rates than 
occur in wild populations, also enables you 
to grow a species that is not naturally 
available in a certain place or during a 
particular season. Whal's more. compared 
with harvesting from the sea, mariculturc 
gives you a product that is predictable and 
reliable in both quan tity and quality. 

But, to grow your oysters or barramundi 
in such large quantities in the hatchery you 
need to feed them well , and altl1ough that 
may sound simple it requires a lot of expert 
knowledge. Put simply, you need the right 
food crops for the baby fish and shellfish. 
For this, scientists use a number of species 
of microscopic algae , which form the base 
of the vast food pyramid in the oceans. 

Grass of the sea 

The micro-algae arc tiny floating plants 
(collectively ca lled phytoplankton) that by 
using the energy of light in photosynthesis 
provide food for nearly every living thing 
in the sea. 11 is this unseen ·grass' of the 
sea that is responsible for the great produc
tivity of many marine ecosystems. Scientists 
h<tvc now ·domesticated' severa l micro
algal species for use as basic ' feed crops' 
for marine agricu lture. They can also use 
some species in their own right, as a source 
of commercially important chemicals. 
(Ecos 29 described how algae are grown 
and harve.~ted for the large-scale produc
tion of beta-carotene.) 

Micro-algae are the direct food for the 
larvae and adu lts of many shellfish and for 
crustacean larvae. as well as for some 
young fish. They arc also eaten by small 
animals like brine shrimps, rotifers, and 
copcpods that themselves are the food for 
larger fish and cnrstaceans. In sea water, 
however , they seldom occur in sufficient 
concentration to support the great densities 
of animals th.at mariculturi~ls need in their 
hatcheries. Hence. we need to culture the 
algae on a .large scale. 

In Australia one of the leading resear
chers in this field is Dr Shirlcy Jeffrcy. a 
marine biochemist with the C$tRO Division 
of Fisheries iiO Hobart, wht1 runs the CSIRO 
Algal Culture Collection. Dr Jcf[rey has 
carried out research on the physiology and 
biochemistry of different micro-algal 
species, but bas recently added a new role 
to her work. With the help of S300 000 from 
the Fishing Industry Research and 
Development Trust Fund (FI RDTF), 
granted to he r and Or Christian Garland 
of Lhe University of Tasmania , since March 
1987 her laboratory has provided starter 
cultures of micro-algae , and expert advice, 
to mariculturists throughout the country, 
and even overseas. 

For a sma 11 fee , the CSIRO section will 
dispatch with in 3 days a 20-mL or 200-mL 
starter cu lture of suitable micro-alg<~e [rom 
its stocks. So far, it has sent out more than 
700 cultures 10 6J different establishments. 
Aboul 95% of the country's maricuhure 
industry is now using the 1'"1 RDTF-funded 
CStRO supply service. 
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Micro-algae are at the base or many food 
chains. 

adult btvatve molluscs 

From 1hc species supplied in the starter 
culture from <"Sum, the maricullurist 1hen 
needs w grow a crop to feed his animals, 
much as on the lnnd we need to go from 
seed to animal feed. In hatcheries and 
nurseries. the hungry hordes of young fish. 
eruswecans, or mol luscs can consume hun· 
drcd, or lhnu~.Jnd~ of litre~ of micrO·islgac 
C\'cry day. So lh~ farmer' needs large 
cuhurc pond~ or tanks with clean sea water 
in which to grow these neces..~ary quantities. 

Inevitably, wme man ne bacteria exist in 
the hatchery, con~umong useful nu1rien1s 
like weeds in a field. or even causing 
dise:1se dircc1ly. Mosl of the common ones 
are ham1lcs~ 10 1hc animals; indeed, some 
may actua ll y grow in association wilh algae 
and provide sub$tanccs necessary for alga l 
heahh, jus1 as some weeds -wi1h the help 
of their root bacteria - can fix ni trogen. 
But disease-causing species of bacteria, 
once present, can quickly ruin a hatchery 
and even a nursery. For 1his reason, Or 
Jeffrey and Or Garland take great care to 
supply starter cultures that are bactena· 
free. thus ensuring that harmful species 
cannot inadvertently be spread into hatch· 
eries. 

They also advise on how to mi nimise 
bacterial problems in the hatchery, and 
other aspects of the use of micro-algae in 
mariculture, by means of workshops and 
hatchery vis1ts . (me Rura l Credits 
Development Fund has given a grant of 
S53 000 to Or Jcffrcy. Or Garland, and Mr 
Roger Cat vert of Shellfish Culture Pty Ltd, 
to assist in the building of an experimental 
hatchery and outdoor ponds for the scien
tiSts to carry out feeding trials 'in the field'.) 

Algal culture cringe 

Currently, mariculture uses about ten 
species of micro-ulgac, all o f which arc 
derived from isolates of Northern H emis· 
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phere ~tmin~ , although other strains of the 
same species do occur around our shore~ 
naturally. The research of Or Jcffrey and 
her colleagues includes examining th" 
&uitability of the imported strains for the 
wide range of conditions «round Australia . 
The environment io wluch they grow can 
greatly affect the nutritional quality of the 
m1cro-algac. exactly as is the case for 
land-ba•cd fam1ers growing feed crops in 
a variety of soil and climate types. 

Or Jcffrcy and her staff- M> Jeannie· 
Marie l.eroi and Mr Ouyet Le - have 
tested the common strains for 1empcrature 
tolerance, and find that they fall into four 
different groups: some species show growth 
ut all tempera tures from 10 to 30"C, others 
on ly lhrivc in the tropical and subtropical 
regimes: species in the third group require 
temperate conditions; and those in the 
fourth group grow well in temperatures 
from 10 to 25"C. enabling them to be of 
use in both subtropical and temperate 
"atcr-. Maricuhurists can now choose the 
species mo>t ~u1ted to 1heir conditions. 

Or Jcffrey'~ group has also isolated more 
than 200 Australian strains. which presum
ably arc better suited to the local environ· 
ment; however, they need to be rigorously 

A Stlccics of Tetrose/m is- one of the 
micro-a lgae used in mariculturc.lt hus four 
nugcll u ut one end, which it uses for 
swimming. 

Some oft he 300 strains of algae in the CStKO 
collcctiun. 

t~tcd before being offered to I he mdu\try, 
and Or Jeffrey and her team are in the 
process of doing this 

Nutrition 

The type of micro-alga used as feed •• 
•mportant because the ~pecies vary in their 
nutritional value and hence the extent to 
wh ich they support the growth or v~rious 
animals. So as to ensure a balanced diet for 
their animals, mariculturists usually use u 

mixture of al least two diffcrem ~pcc1cs 
Of course, you can't jusl U>e any type of 

alga to feed your oysters or lobsters. Some 
species would be unsuitable <h food because 
of thc~r size or shape. or becau;e they m a) 

IMvc a thick wall and so be ind1gcst1blc 
Others may be deficient in an essential 
nutrient, lack the correcl nutritional 
balance, or, worse still. contain toxin~. 

Our knowledge oft he micro-nlga l spec1c~ 
most suitable for lhc nutrition of mnricul
turcd animals in Australian conditions is 
poor . Or Jeffrey's team, along with Oivi· 
;,ional biochemist Dr Malcolm Brown and 
colleague Or John Volkman of the Divi~ion 
of Oceanography. is currently undertaking 
a detailed research program on nutntion 
To help. Fl RDTF has recently awarded the 
group a grant to carry out analysis of 
polyunsaturated fatty acids m m1cro-algac. 

Environmental conditions - such a~ the 
wavelength and intensity of light, the 
tcmpt:rHturc ;md pH of the water. and the 
presence of unknown biochemical factors 
- uffcct their rate of growth and nutri tional 
content. In general, the algae used arc rich 
in protein - from 30 io 50% of the dry 
weight of the cells - and also contain 
~ignificant amounts of fat. carbohydrate, 
and minerals. Cenain polyunsa1ura1cd fatty 
acids are vital for the growth of maricul· 
turcd animals. and some species of algae 
arc particular!) good sources of th~c. 
whereas others arc not. (Incidentally. the 
polyunsaturated fats evcniUally reach the 
hunmn consumer, where their benefits to 
hea lth in helping prevent heart disease urc 
now being recognised.) 
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csmo stall' transferring algae to rrcsh 
culture media. 

1t may be possible to improve the 
nutritional composition of the algae by 
manipulating their environment. Or Jeffrey 
has found th at blue light leads to an 
increase in their production of protein , fat , 
and pigments , and slows down Uteir aging. 
ln the future. the scientists are hoping to 
discover more information like this and use 
it to improve still further the efficiency of 
the grass in the agricuhure or the sea. 

Roger Oeckmann 
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The sea's plants 

The seaweeds we see on a trip to the beach 
are not really representative of marine 
plants. These slimy ribbons are large, 
multicellular algae, restricted to habitats 
close to the shore. The major part of the 
plant life of the oceans consists of the 
noating phytoplankton- millions of single
cc lied , microscopic algae. 111ey can live 
throughout the breadth of the oceans, 
down to about 200 metres, below which the 
sunlight becomes too dim for photosyn
thesis. 

But what exactly arc algae? They are 
sometimes defined as the most 'primitive' 
form of plant, but this is u litlle unfair. 
Algae are highly successful, and differeo
tjated into ma.ny forms- some large, like 
kelp, but the majority microscopic like the 
species comprising the phytoplankton. 
However. the multicellular ones all lack the 
specialisation of cells to form many diffe
l'tlnt tissue types and the complex reproduc
tive structures of land plants. 

Certainly, algae are an ancient life form. 
They lived for billions of years in the sea 
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before any life colonised tbe land. One 
group - the green algae - are thought to 
have given rise ro all the green plants that 
now dominate the land and fresh water. 

Although we are more aware of sea
weeds. the micro-algae have mucb more 
importance for life in the sea. Just one litre 
of sea water may contain as many as a 
million algal cells, representing possibly 60 
different species, with an immense diversity 
of structure and photosynthetic pigments. 

Titcre arc brown, golden, red, green, 
and blue-green algae. The colour of their 
light-harvestimg pigmeots shows the portion 
of the spectrum where Utey absorb most 
strongly. SunJight changes with depth, as 
the water preferentially absorbs the red 
wavelengths; so algae that live at greater 
depths, where the light is bluer, have 
pigments suited for that. 

Shapes range from the well-known 
pillbox of the diatoms, encased in their 
ornately patterned silica walls, to long thin 
cells propelled by a single whip-like Oagcl
lum. 
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